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A Growiàg Prôfes$l0à

One of the points made emphatie One of the. editote of The CiWian
in the address of Mr. Lockyer 1. had a ý conversation the other day
K 0., of the -u;str lian seÉvice, whieli with a: leading dector, of Ottawa who
We published soiiie weeks ago, ýwas quite incidentally -bi-otight forward.
the tendency toward expansion an, idea of interest. from this Point
characteristie of the civil service M of view. Said ho> lnréply to some
a profession in thesè later days,'.nùt casual referènee -te tlié service and
aloneas a result of nâtimal gr6wth its problems: ; "We doctors, you
but or the increâsing breadth : oe know, expect Ao belonè: to the civil
the activities brought under govern- scrvice one day soon, and haveý
Melit supervision. This ig one of the therefore, ý a, persenat intérest inz
bright sides of the civil serviee eivil service reform, quite apart
career - meaning as it does thé' from our prege .nt lifterest in it as
cnhancement of prestige ind'the' 990ÇI Citizens. ,Xediéiné
multiplication of ôpportunitles m ore onfiné the s6ehce -of Me
and we need ýsubscrjbe to no far- preý.vçlitign of,- disease-, w4en we
reaching theoriembf îovern-ment to hav:e dîsý6 éréd inéte aiiti-
ilvish it good speed, toxins it -ýviI1 bc à1moC entirely so.
. The Unjtedý, StgteW government Now, Pre-vàtiýê ýmeasur(§s, such ashas just -6f' WAUÉ'i$ÙW ,

biue bbak:ýý#hiAý the pntifitatiOË

Shows" à: tôtàI of 370.0Ô5 persýüî on! the, ýÉânitàtïW, "of -sttàt§, àm
the federili thýý itûàiapkï' eùt'ý'of ýP.I'e'e8

means' ýhéthit#:in and CpjdeWiàS,ý' èWIý-,IËüstJ P.èï-foree
PàttidÛle. ý But, Ëhën Ïtis Waid thaf bé, h"dl,ýd ' 'On ý e "COMPTèhenfii:ve

twic yea.1ý9.'&ikoï. .cèntàmËdý 3è6ý14I thig rùethod of trestment makes
Ilarnes, theý latmt fiéee bëemes eý héalth, à Iààtteî -Ji ýùf fhe

liere is ptýb#e int4ýT-«st t*", bê 13 àfe ardededly b4Îineu 
U 1crease for tW&yegliÉ,-ýf:ijiboutý«" hy h4) -authýiîtY, ý lés:

il-a-lùes,: élc',Odnlë 26 pèl-,Ce-nt. Sjýéàký tbàh- ifsalf Thüs :;tÉë
iht of:the4ýèreasiÈ# P6 Wër 1 and -ekýý dairs of the

a
iWhatjm>Wàtiiký; #tep' th0ad (ýf "te ùùý thb Point, ý f0iý, ftey" pay, theiring deniongtratiz eau blé Wàatàr

than this?
The figures ý-fjj Canadim funds when theY -NIV -ifi.

"Zyig.40 "4rç i4; t 1. .,.Ayen 'ÈIMve, sf méýk ýtk ý!At- the; e
»Inte startling, Seven ýYe&m : aËO, Pêrùfflý âh ýètàkgéiratéd, gefWe
thé lelËb*tw ef én ùàt'
M* ee StiperailÊnËtWn -#Ê4ý v8U night

d:Yêse: ' ti.làpôn /th- ,t mue ftôine
-;iiigfitly, -4ýerI 4 ift j hé, Of

&êà#qWý-«ai ât,

au ihýýî'iàb of 87 foitb*ffig,:,
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"Within fifty years, at least £rom And it came te pass that Alphonse
o»e7fQ1gý4 », oiie-third ol our pre-_ used much, publie money, but , gave
sent number of physicians to the litile service therefor. And - the
thousàWd of population *M bc in. the :.uiultit-tide became wise and cliscover-
eýýp1oy of the State and devoted te ed Alphonse in his ill-doing. Andwhat may be r a oni s s e, toôoàâly- t-èr-m"éà'--ihë G à 'o *à sore afraià le
social treatment of disease,,as health. should be.sep4rated £rom his breath'
officers, school physiciaÙiýý îýiùý ý'àfiÉ Aïd .è'Pt audlamented that
factory inspectors, directors of food he had closed his eye to the doings
production and superintendents' of of- AI ho>nso.
prisons and asyhuÈ&:' A-UT.thore was a great meetingý'It may be a dajr or two yet be- of the rulers -o ' f. the people, in the
foire the takes on the House whieh is eaàed Common, be-
duty «f dôetoriùg the . cSiamunity, -eauseît îs so. , And they made iný
but: in,,the : meantime we are. doing quiries into thmgs. And one ofthê
a number oî:oiher Ithiugs of great things was Alphonse.
ibiportanee. kWa,ý«atisfaction te And :so the: Rulera called Gas.
know we are a-:growing eoncern ton-io befortAbem and demanded of
like every thing, else > in these. days him> saying Whore is thy bro-
and on that sme,.aleiié can hold up ther What, ýdoethýhe f: and where
our heads wiihz- the ýýes t, of. them. fore doth. he live on, the fat ý of the

:et toil no , neither. spin, ex-
-sueh yarns ýas are called

"M PARABLE 010 C"TONIC. And Gaatonio co@nmuned within
himse with fear'and trembling.And Xe* Speak, " said th -s, " or bee rulez
condemned.

By ron L behold, a clinning scheme
Amd GastoniQ was gore came into the inind'of G44tonio, and;

quakedwith »a ý,se,,thM bis knees: ho. SpAke thipav'. Kii ray mu-
&We,ýp»4ed té'. ..te ý -tiwt thé 6.ingo ýoýherloteythe brown wart on his. ý]MM. ïB', nqtý tû ipaythe reasou, th -toîçreef was that, ome,,que.thinkîzýg _,.. curry

hie brother Alphonse was dîRCovOrý: in':',DY. sight hâth appomted hij» anded.: -kana withoutPutý Mu ïa0ney in, his
Amd he liftè4, and My, k4qwý.éàjî, or enusent

was, a heavy voieei and..he roared: ïï TýeA, said -tke Rulers, "we
like. Unto the rou o£.-&; buR,:and ho- mut, týve.,e-,'iniestigaùcn2'

;"a; ý. 1 .ai ý .,
ened on-4 "If mybeotberq-Alplion» imme iately G&douio wu:::

aware thât ho ýW&s.s9ved and ne
,:,:Now A1pfiQiý4, tue -ezoiller 19. smil»d a- 1C>1ý9 Ifiie M, bis sleeve, for
aimtonio,. Sý,lobFt«, jg> lié k4eýw that e Wh is luvesfigýt.weak>,:,claw but. 4fe.,,

and oX]ýen4Ve ,and
mueb: M=ey.
Àj»Onso 4&. a largé open d l'son, àeý woftm thomel#u fûto-nothing behind it) out thrie c'là" ir or=*, yim(h,ýqtüjà* %,,.omail,,narmw tue c*0ý leu t4ý,knrgu by *oit bagt of

t4*109 Mkout per"»., tbe n«t by.." IM9
ý"d thiiiei two *Ore. ÀDý *0 Rerviee " ,4b@it,4abit la ajimys

tbbWs the byrhut by tbeirý pftf&" f«
AI- tho, dimqd" 144A& 1P

ýr Giatonio dfcwmioo".»
wu ia IL
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sion in the wider calling of civil ýer
vant. 'From the eurliest begin'ning
of 'collective actvity ià thé' ger'viee,-uth that ho IÉ ' con.Mr. M. D. Grant. it is literal ti an
tributed more,- and

Every good friend of the Service diàinterested effort:and the exereilé
will have leaimed with the keenest of uneýéa$Îng good, jàdgment, to the

..... ..... ......

MRý-M, D. G"NT,

etpet a few weekssibdÈ ôf1he re. sucéess of 'thç. 44s0àafiýz M > tbéý
M'ýM'pàt it ha at,

fffîýkatfýù of Mî M. D. aïàiit ýâg fil _f.:
follôw. ' lie S1ýst,

Ohe ot4Uon étuary. r: raUt.W&O 1U.&' tO
offièm "Oif "tué »pý44ýQ= d'of thell 

thhi hii ôwli une ôÉ wý* he WaA tho'u': gh pinla t L-e ý.> 1 ýý . '. t
Rlse:ôke whé nierged bii tive after he dpeliifiÈ ye.
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.%ence :wa,8 nominal rather than real. pufýéàe o-f ppeýslp;tin-9 "a, îneMjolýà1,
A sericlus illne'ss during the past which was read to. the ministers, and
year,,'brought on, by, the..üverwork which is pri41,.ýd in ýul[ b#low. No
i»Cidental to a considerable e4large- delinite declaration 'of policy was
ment of his oir , ee, hm made it neces- made by Sir -ý,V&rid ïji reffly., but
Wy for him:to regard his health, the deputation' was amured fhetzits
the first consider'ation, ' and the ser- -ýieW'.1ï w-ould bc gi-ýenful1 éoüýidér-vice and his ràany'-frien&. OtWw' t' Th h d by the4, ioix. e earing grante
are the 1o8ersý Ilis plans. fur tËe: Prim4 Miniâtûr was thorblighly sym-
future involve' his' return to work pathiâtýç, and be î sho-vv-,,ýd decided in-
and the practice of his profession terest iü.lëaiýý ftoti::the Federa-
at as early. a date as possible. It tion the action. desired in
will be of practid.al iiitàest to civil the premisffl by the se"ke at laree.
servants to. know. that Mr. Grant's lt may be added thatthe memorial
work in the service has.given him a was approved, ut a miýeting of the
more than pa#c4al rep.utation, and Elzeputive, or.et least d the mein- À
that he has had to refum more than bers wjtýffi reaply, held, at Ottawa
one temptatiým not onlý to leavè the diy preceding its presenta-
service but ýta leave hin native land. tion. The memoria! did tot involve
We sincerely h«pe,-be will be able =y departure- fram.. thýý. prineiples
to adhere to'his eesýo1ution to: remain adopted ýt t;he roeetîn$ the Fed-
in Canada. -.: er. Grant was one oi- ýxUti0n iu,- Àpeýý îee the diffi-
the founders of ne CirbUân, andý1à' éwhyý -1We0AtýM1 iU# t h e E x e c -
gifts as a #Titêlr Wen one of the Û'týVe1 110e this instance
chief factoS whieh ettabled the not text is as
venture to fiiid ifs feëL -IEÉÎB present follows
address is

M Laurier,
G.C M of Canada.

INTERVIE* 07 mvu. onlv>iclg S
E'EDEZATI(>'« Wl $M

in *É*ô%élîîîný st time in its
hiý,tWy, tbe ÇjUý4 i i;ýà&t1on orc

The Civii 9Arýie',4 rederation jn- x0aining to you

troduced itqelf to the governtu'-nt,(>,Ü ", , 'Z', ýW-,Éf1jï t'hg WWî0ýit hts chieffy

the Mornîný ol Lkm. 4, wheu x large
deputation êonsigting -foiý the most The Civit serý,1ce organ-

;Aýtîqjqil ma,4e existing
part of, mezbem of th« exeeUtive the
were kindly, granted eÀ'ititeryiew ,t)oruidu>à. prkÏtiý'Aiiy% eVer of Ille

1% reprt4rrýtediîî 4- Aëitýits affiliationsby Sir WilPr1ý1 th Sir', &,èm the Ai TheWilfrid were rzaffizations
and the H6Ï. Mr" ilihie,,"tit4 ieýPoAt is
of whoni spQke at sWW4hsý,11ý t*.'
queKt for the go-vernmënt.' 1909, at

'joffl Ih»riý tb*gates wereThe depijta«ýn.wa& niade, and ait
follows : Thé the àr t h- ta rg,ý,-o -ccn i r èei il, t he D in in;on, The
President, the Seeretary,
'Dunu of St John, 4egorg^. MeLangh- wor king tneans whereby th,- vziriotis Prob-

1éèýW vwnlid.. cý, Civil Servmie:ôffin andý qàbqÙéi ùf Montreai reÈs'ts. 4y hg dir>cýsqied in a.. cowr4*,,
m 'At the.,

*êRirÉý. beyon, A19,ý.ù Preelà 1::and, IL ýîiM-
.Mar< léïa Mf. wfýe . N4ed, a nd: ït i*lýforthW

thexe rerýH11510ris ýh the I)FCMfilt It
1hé ýUtéT-1ie*:Wù 'Songht for the h.,i'béert
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORM ttý; ixýpp,.kioà, ejr Lwèe ta4 undeÏ

On the subject of Çivil Service Reform, the bards bip, and, as ý4c.qye>q*i9n is. oçe
following resolution was unaniinou sly carried; of ë6nstitutiQ"! riýw'

s its approval , ppea 0
'«That this Federation expresse the judicial (ýo&iiiiift Oùsé é)f Lords,

Of the general principles and reforms irivolved the Federation begs te request the Govern-
in the Civil Service Amendaient Act of 19oei ment that on bohalf of its doployees thyoagh-è
and désires that its provisions be extended te Out Canada i' submit a stated question to
the whole service. that tribunal in order that a final ruliiig on

the subject may be available.
SALARIES

In dealing with the salariés question, the A MEMORIAL
eederationdesires to differentiate the groundg In connection with the; àbaiïë'qbestions the
Un which the clainis ot certain parts of the Fédération bas prepared an -extended memar-
service fer increased reinuneration are at andum settiog, forth in full and .definite

ra v under 1 1
Present based. These fali gene Il. ternis, the lines along which U is désirable in
twa héads, viz.-(i) thé claim arising ouf oc y

the opinî1in of tfie Fédeeàiion, thit the vàrious
the enhanced cost of living during the Past changes should be carried out. As this is to
twelve yenrq. and (2) the necessity il, the Out a degrre a rnqtter of dejtail, and as such
side service for a révision of the classification largely within the purvieýw' et' 'the several
schedule, and in both services of a thOrOugh departrnents afféCted, il hàs been reserved
reorganization in view of the rc-cent rapid for présentation by thé various class organi-
exPansiôn of the work performed. t of 'ations included in thé- Federation to the

With regard te the claim based on cos different Ministers concerned. The Fédéra-
living, the following resolution was adopted. riori in the abové is desirous dhly. of eèclitittg

l'bat this Fédération heartily approves of ydur asserit, àsthe thé
the provision made by the Governfnent for an tu the matters 6f gblýL-tuinerft policy invèlved
inéýeèLSe tu members of jhé inside service te therein. In every request that is put forward
raeet the increased cost of living during the the 'Federation is actuated by the sincere
Oast teri t the Civil belief thgt rin> ageed,«ýte.ý.thef4 will

ears in particular ; tha
$erv i ce Ommission of 1907 reporteil in very rnaterially . -ehhance _ emêlency Within .. the
definite ternis in favôr of similar assistance Service and thus serve in tne lùghestdegree
béing given to members of the outside set-, the iiiterests of the country, whieb interests
vice, since they are subject to preci,,4ély the are inull such questiens.pammoupt.
Sanie ronditions; therefope, it is delwirable that

J. A. SMITH, 9. 1jý COATS,
i.»ýmediate effect lie given by thegovernmen.t

td the recommendation of the Civil Service President Secretary.

ý0mmission i!j that regard, as a Mattor of
Iltifice' tà a large bcày 'of its desérving

Wi th regard to the schedu le s pf Salari ey a t
présent prevailing in the buis'ide service,. Lhe
fOllOwing resblution was carried:-'

:"T-hat this Federation regards the seigle ôf A youthmatë down on a -wayside Stone,

.%m'aria$ paid to m'enibers, of the Outside A pâck: on his back and -astaff at bis kiteee
M %vliolly inadéquate, kind résolves that the He whisiled a tune which, lie calied bis own

execiAtive lie instructed tu prépare and-, ubmit. les'a fine riew tL:ne,: that tuneý " said? hé.
tu theý gôvernmetit suggesti6ris which shail

these unsatisfactory conditions." In bis pack he c arried a cru 1 s .t of bread,
And lie drank from bis bands at à: brock

9'ÙPERANNtJATION AND 11MIRAINCE bard bjý,
oion already takjçti .by. Îhe fniide ",Spring water is

Sèrvice and the Outside SerVicc of MOnt;ýéa1. "And wonderful mk is
With regard tu Superarinuation and Igieya'iiéd

'=dorsed by the FéýderatLou. -ând the lo.Pked, tu 1be PýI whicfi hjs Èeps bad.
nienlorl&lspreeented bvthe foriner ý a pp<*Vedi,
the fOllowing reso]utioý beitig carried; Her, Ibèwd tu illdéiope whefe the ý brookle

eration attaches. 4r<.,. PprIed,
pdftânee tu gùperanwlmttCM He leàked to thedigtance, blue and
alid in'ftlrtnce gad re*olve to, aÀtfiýpt in its And "Ah.!>" cried lie, "wliat afine , w
"&Pntý%I f*atur.eýq the. gneeari«l nf lKe Civil

on
ï- Tboyoàtbpa"edomýdewm

iNCOMW tAX to:thé
urthg the iiast two years a nwnýer 6 pro- Ajw4 tW..aIb he carried. was siaffatid padc,

clm, the- firAt thùd lgs*bmftd (bé 'rhe worldand !ta tiving rUiddgod tu, hlin 1
liacÔrftesof Civil Servants forincome tax. Ag -Isa&l Ecckstone Markay
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Here, again, there is only one part

THE CIVILIAN that is new,-the part relating to
sanitation. The plea for superannu-

A fortaightly journal devoted te the inte. ation '19 substantially the same as
reau of ULO ciili Servioe or canada.

that of a previous, memorial, while
the reorgamzation part is only a,
virtual -repetition ofi the request

single, Copi« 3 Conté. which was made at the finie of the
negotiations for the cost of living in-

Advertieing rates are graded according to po- creasej and which was:published in
sition and,- space, and will be furniabed
upon application. the press at that time, and univerisally approved. Every request that

Subscriptions, MSS int«ded for publication i eôntains, is " eminently reason-

and &U other ecmmuiiicatiou .o should be able, " to quote Mr. Fisher's words,

addremed to and the service may safely. leave the
result on the knees of the future.

Tan EDiTops,

Tax CIVILIAR,
P. 0- BOK 484, Ottawa

SUPERANNUATION.

Communications on any sibject of interest to
the Civil Service are invit-ed and, will re- Says the New York Ameticaii,

cýomment1Ug on President 'Taft's re-
cent message:

"The faet that the national ci-vil
Otte,.w&. Dec. 3rd. .1909 service isý éloggëd and cuinberêd 1 in

aU its parts by the reiention, of old
servants whose usefulness is endedý

THE INTERVIEW '-A,"L TIIE is -a fact that ispeaks well for the
MEMORIALS.. heart; o,£ the eountry, but pays no'

comp nient ô its.he4(L
The double interview which was Mr, Tait has,,pointed out iA his

granted by the Prime. Minister to message to Congýess--and he ought
the service on Dec. 4, coupled with to be 11etened to---ýthat the thinq toý
the presentation of the two memor- do with tliése. ve'terans is not, indeed,
ials, forms the most: important inei. to turn theiu helpless into the Street,
dont in recent civil service history. bùt to give them deeent pensions
Pull reports relating to both appear and let them go and sit'on the sunny
elsewhere. -Mention here need only side. of the wall-out of the way.
be made to the cordial reception. "He remarks that Soute of the
which wu given the deputations, more enlightened industrial concerna,
and especià1ly to iýe wýriàJý:,Qf,-the of the country e 1 ned how to
compliment paid tc:the civil service proyide for théir supéra'nnuated ém-,
organizations by Mr. Fiiâher.

The Federetion mentorial. ooA- ainly:
nt the aervants of the

tains little that is new'y béiûil no governme-nt: ahôuld fm-e as wélU
more than a forceful statement of
the views adopted at the last con- ýnç the two làixiet

walk angego.in this bit

The memorial of the Ottawa Ao- am"dee. "Ho%- mueh de you eafri my

Sociation, whieh has just been dis- gc"d mati?- one or theui. 1,1 Rét $ï
tr"ted, :in, perbape, the M"tý:eon- a wj!ek is the afiifiWee, 110ply $81" says theý
oklerible: of any thtt'hàs been pl-e- finit in, sumrise. -can a men loq.d a g041 4 'o 1. 1,4te '
senW "ee the lamous on6ý addre«,î Cir" n lifi on, M g. weçk?. ý Ili .- fe, J
ed: to thé Royal Comminion in 19M. pan the other, ,4& c&n.,t tive:anylb;ng:i"'.,.
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LIMITEI)

Ottamws Greatest Stom Tke Hus$ tw ahrays bas no gwu w V

Srj:ororeSome- Ghristmas atioqsa
There's only a matter of a few days [Jetween now

-Are you ready?-Have you ail your Christmar, priestots.

bought?-Don't delay. The rush is on,. .and. for y!gur,, own.,

sakes, and that.of the clerksi shop in the ail

possible. We have special help at ail the phodes atie exim,

Clerks ail. through the store wha will attend to you. Promptly

and parcels will have carefui delivery.

Every Department bas sornething. new Io offer yott,>''

FOR THE LADIES. FOR THE, GENTLEMEN.

Bel',t@4 Fancy Coliam, 
là,oveu,

Handkeilchiefs, Btiusliës,

Velllnge, Gloves Shaving Séis,"Uznbffllas,

Books, Etc. Smoking Jaokets. Etc.

CK)OO xedooooooQooooooolo. 000,0000,

'PHI 3:THECROWN IITHIO.cRk ma Co

ENCîRAVFjýS, LITHOGRAPIÎERS, PR[NTF-IRS A 1ý 1) EMBOSSERS,

Effective Statioxery for yourper@qzý1 correspendence

ý$0 to WF.ILlDtGTIDiq Sir OirT;Ll.wllqo IDNT..

SAI 0.0 y"
lip

CiloicE XMAS rair-rs liq -reSAcco JAR5; FLRK SET& PIPE &J
aur4wolS. E Tice..

T Ry
Çqr-"ý:V W 7ý77 7W

Pleau Patrouw Our Atvudsm.
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INTF.RVIEW OP THE OTTAWA Mir-minded analysis -of the situation
ASSOCIATION WITH THE contained in the memorial. . Mr.

Fisher. himself described at soine
leiigth the -various aspects of the
Classification and Re-organization

The officers of. the_ Ottawa -Assoti- problein, his reading of the situation
ation, pursuant te the instructions of being at all peints substantially. the'
the Bxftutiý,e, had anjeerview with sanie asthat:contained in thé miem-
"Sir Wilfndl -at .:thé thât orial, côteliiditewith::ùn expression
the interview with 'ihè>'Federation of concurrence with the views of the
took place as ahove.ý, :-The interview -Association as te the need of uniforin
was sought for the p'Urpose of pie- and compréhensive action. The sug-
:senting the memorial, copies of which gestion contained in the memorial
bave bèen distributed te the service. he stated, would be possible b;
A spécial meeting ý of the Exécutive order-inco-a-neil, législation net being
was callèd ta receiye the report of necessary. On the subjeet of Sani-
its officers, which wu in written tation, Mr. Fisher also expressed
form as follows: himself as in entire accord with the

statements contaiiied in the inemor-
Report of Officers. ial, and although the specifie request,

Punu-lant ý to your instructioi;s, of the memorial was notreferred te,
your officers during the past week there eau be, no doubt of the sym-
sought and, obtained au interview pathy of the government with the
with the Prime Minister, in order , changes proposed in the mémorial.

'the e expreýssion of opinion
te présent memoeal approved A less deflnit
by the late Exécutive and adopted was obtained in reply te the portion
by the present Cýoinmittee. The in- of the memorial relating te Superan-
terview was grante'd by the Premier' nuation and Insura4ee,, though the
on Saturday last, at the saine time paragraplis.bearing on this. qua8tion
that & délégation represoting were rek, in ilie course of the dis-

Cixil 'Servico AderàtiôÊ.ý 91so: pre-ý cùsàiom. ý _Wé h&ve no reason te be-
sented a memorial. The Hou. Mr, lieve, however, that the views of the
Fisher and the Hon. Mr. Fielding. service in this, as in the other mat-
ývere présent with Sir '>-Vilfrid Laur- ters of the memorial, will net Ulti-

ier, and Mr. McGiverin, M.P., intro- mately commend theinselvés.
duced both'delegations. Under the cireumstances we would

The receM ion aceorded by thé gov-
advise that- an expression of thanks

ernment te your députation and te
bre extended te Mr. Fisher as per the

the views expressed in the mémorial
açcompanying letter, for his state-

was of a most çordial.and satisl'ac-
tory nature. : At 1 the PÎiin6 Minis- Ment in reply te the delegation, and

-Fisher that the officers, or some other coin-
ter's request, the Hom Mr.

ittee, be instrueted te continue in.dealt with the varions- mattee, oet. .. 'n
lorth in' the memorial, ilie'purPort ýtôûéh ývïth the goveriiment, for the-

of whichý-waà. ýgj purpose of:keeping the-view of th
Bxeëutive forward 444-of supplyini4

ternis by-the t 901:Y
of the memoriai had been sUppliqd any 1 furtheý defailêd> informatioâ 9

thàt may bè- required. from time to,
to -Mr. Fisher soine time in advancé,
the discussion

ýD;
tegard te the portion of the memor- A.: £ARON, Vice-President.

1 relating to Re-organizatiâjý Mr. ": ;
B COATS, Secretaxy.

;i'sher paid a higk compliment te
-tieèuÎiv'"é fôr the" ëa 1 réflil'"àiia
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Couch
in imitatiion. or genuin(.

quartemd Oak frarne, au. suitable
a" room in the hcFuse.

Eas Chairs and Rock rs, to .,rp»tch Cduch.

-,CASII, oe cRe-Dit.

'Rideau at

THE C. a. OOUMUM QNBRE3'RE.' mission with rekard to the aDDoint-PORT. nient$ and proiboti niemons dl the iiýn1
bem, of the Inside Divtgiàn: of ille

The first. gnnuaL, "port of the, tivil service.
Qjjj. Ser vice C1ùninÉssion, coveâng di' E.-Examinersfer -Civil
he p riod between the lst Septem- ervice Exam S,61>tember,

ber, 1908, and 31st August 1909ý has 1908, to August, 1909.
been tabled sinee tho,,la»t issue, of Part is ýomposÇd of thirteen
The ciritýw. ýFime À nd, space Will tables and fouiteen làt% de
49t allOw uâ here gnd Mýw tO M&IýO taile& information to aupoint-
a lengthy reviéw of this hiipôrtani Wents made under the Civil Service
report, to which -we expeet to re- 4mendment Acf, 1908, certificatea
turn at length. We will limit our- ùf qpe4eýation iagued by the Com-selves to-day to a briéf sis oL niifÏlon, at In-1,Èjst o candidates
its contents. terim, Special and.General. ComDeti.

The report is di,ýidèd into four #me.j.
parts. Part L eoutaina th». report sýèQking of thé work4luiz of thè
of the Gammissioners. Part IL is new Act, the report says: "It was
made up: àw Iloilo scarcely to be expected that the new

Appendix X.-.Civil Service Act. system of selection, appointment and
Appendix B.' - 'Civil Service proný0t" for the eivil serviee, in-

Amendment Act, 1908. volving considerable ehanges in the
AppeWE-È e-lbguUtiom of the: admini, Lthe Ber ..eCivil Se;ý4c6, C«w imi voiýk, â« lil ail ilêlîpý -ècts U liâtel-
Appelidix D.-Lý ft df a' Memo- pated wben t4g cial Service Amg»d-

taxid»M anlâmitied tCLtla Gaxtrwx-. melà.< 1ýw: d
in-Couneil by the Civil commission were
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Real Jet Combs and Barrettes
for Cbristmas
75e AND $1 F-Aen.

SEF- OUR WINDOW.

ALSO NEW SASH PINS, SET WITH IMITATION

AMETHYST AND TOPAZ- 50a. 60o AND

A, Hosenthal & SORS9 Ltdo
JIEWELERS AND OPTICIANS:

113-115 Sparks St. Goidsmiths Hall.

;ýERLe P 0 ... .. ... ..

We manufacture all sizes and all grades i>f tNVF-LOPES.

Commercial, idegal Odd Shapes,

Capacity 26$00.0,000 a foonth

Highest Quality,:-- ÉnVeMpe's
.1119b t dom.zeoen 't . Aay Yoiril $Mdig:

A. BOUýtombofd st tût.... ... ........ ... .. ... ....
plea Our'Advertisers.
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framed: to gîve, eéét: té 1ýefjl :of aminationg, and:-the smaller propùrw
4 provisions. The social, economic tion of men amongst the successful

and educational cenditiolns of Gan- candidates in the ThirdDivision ex-
ada ant! the existing'arganizati 1 on 1 of aimixiation.
the civil service being quite different Another subject referred to in the:I>om those of Britain, have Prevent- _ýeport iý that of "Employment ofed the normal experiellices Q£ Such à Women. Cfosely connected wit4,country from being exactly repeat- the adequate supply of suitable per-éd. in Canada. But, tIâOugh MOdifi, sons -for the di-fferent branches ofeations of eertafn features in the the service, is the question of theXet, and minor changes in the reguý relative numbers of women and menlations, apart from the laýgér nues- who'may qualify for entrance to thetion of the general reorgainization service. 'Reviewing tbi'si situationof the service, will undoubtedly- be th Commissioners arrive at t he con-Èequiredý yet, on the wholeý, the re- clusion that there are :several rea-kÛts expected £rom ýthe Act are sons which render it înexpedient forbeing realized. Others not Yet fullY women to be employed in certainiverked out are proved to be eàTýa'olé branches 'of ht e service, even in the41 realization with the aid of a few Third Division. Tbeystate, never-obvious amendvîèý&hud the passing thelési that 1. thé Third Division..some -lega'éjes, & Mî cfàeý eéoîldi,., t ère à ta tura-11y much work -,Whiclïý

can be 'Pprformed quite aà well and:The next question refer1ý-_d to: is fia' ôi:um6 eùses much better by:fbat of " Supply and Demand. " One women than by men.
ëf thé jîignifieant,ý1àicts pointed out Another portion Jof the -report-eonneétion: "ý Àhe examinations deals with "Pýým0"fiùn and Classifi-â-the eSaparativtly,.Ammu numb«ýý: Mtion- This is oneof the most diffi-

eulk

U._URE
ý1 have a grades.. f . to Mansion.Fu ïo ri ulirm à7étisé
51 PRICES....c6MP,%E ffltü, -ANY CA'NAbX-

1. invite an, inspection of my stock, and even though you do not buy:yoùr time Will not be wastedý-Every,àtteijtion & courtesy Io assured.
Vou can have TINIE TU. PAYý'. STRICTEST CONFII)ENCE: àyjd NO EMBARRASSING..QUESTIOP(s, IE 10 SUR ClientaoM>1ranged

1 Rideau St. 19.ý: Il. ROLLIER, Manaer.
Fur lr#ifi" »JýM,

Pàt
..............

..... .....

a* S ýRKS ST
a eN
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--e Review the discomforts of last
winter nd resAve upon new
plans to-day. There is, plenty of

..time for installing a "Sovereign"
Hot Wàt& Furaace. It will, heat

all the house equally and com.

91 fortably leavilag: no cold W"alk, :or

Hot Water draughty corners. and ply

abundance of hot water for the
Nàà hy tbg bath and the hitchen.' And nèxt

spri» 7-7 You; to eell ý.Y0ur

hous e ÎÉ, e Sa'vereign Will-

Forb briingr a'ready purchaser.

A* allybey who should know. soine.

thing abogt -where.., the'
GUELPH &&Sovereign" stailds.

WRI«rE FOR OUR, 1300KLET: ON "REATING".

Installed by, igeâtinÉ Engineers throughout Canàdaý.'IIV..
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seem to have beffl confronted with
and the situation à so earefülly deiàt G FIT-ni À xl) - - u 0 DGMÎV
T4th in two fyàgesof their report, t]ýat
we advise itý reacling with close ët-
tékution. The'saiÉe rèiiarksaW-y
W.fth equal force to that part of 'the
rýport; which refers toi - g'Passig NE W
ffom 'Tfdrýa: te Secmd Dîymion. 12,8 Sparks ZS741

'Othàr àubjects arè glso:l referred rity 0 ifti% such àý flmploMént of Tern-
ry 'Clerks, Probation, PUDDING. OUR-C&ACKERSAIRE

r,ànj.pers," "Reinstatement," &c. ALSO A GOOD LINF.-
The report ought to be in the OUR AlM I? QVALITI.hends 'ne every civil serivânt, as 'ýit PROSE 750

c6ntains the greatest amount of the
niost valnable information.

This publication is listed at 10 ets, IT MAY INTERXST TOU
and càn be O.-bitained from the King's to know; where yo,&,,May obtain for

water cdior,'Pastel, china and Oil Paintine It isFi-inter. at the Old Rollable Pirm et

WILLIAM HOWE'
141 Rtde*u Et.Phone 471. Oppdàote lylebel» êt.

TRX civil EJZRVI(jz aun. P.-S. All orders for and décoratinir
pro=ýpt.ly -utaý"W îo.

eàrmanent Officera Elected. Pirat
AmualXeeting. - MoetiAgo STtýWA R T Ç 0*of the Board of Man-

STOpm
ý'The < first UnUugl Mmting éf tlhe Û.>

SýL Club of Ottawa was held:on- Tues- .3* RiDjEA.u S r. OTTAW.%
clýy e-v-e»ing,. the -7th iiiiie"t< 'â,.t 76,
MacKenzie Avenue, with Yr. G S.
llutchifflon, provisienàl pr*i4ent, iu ÊS FE Ret4e chair. Tbere were present over' lut
e rhtjr niembèrs

,%The, provisional constitution, ad. Livery 'end, Bj5eý '-1Sý
ktblished in the:lAstýj8é»4f Thé
(:Wan, was adopted without

W. BEACH, ProPrietor.à%aendment.% WAS thmýýTh tioceeded wfth. 'Onmeion: of Xr.ý

M. MeMülan,'.Mr. 0. S. RutàdWÉ for %W Jo,0ýQSfi wag unanimougly elected to the retary by Mr. J. M . acoun,
4ffiee of Presiclent. ed by Mr. John Byrnes. Therê

For the off!", Ààf Fiie Viee-Prèe- Wlig âe othéÊ n:ômluàtion he wu
'&nt, Mr. P. F. Marchand wu nom- deelýred elected. Fer Treùsurerý
j]ýýtéd: by Mr. T. N. Doody, secérý Pl L Blittain was nominated
bi Mr.. G. R. Wattglord, and deel#rý- by, Mr. P. Gri'érson, soeon(IOd bY Mr-

dSbw plorl imèw viilè-Plyee: X). "d 'elêébdý... Thi
'Obnt, Ald. E. R. Rine'hey was nom- -iéven membeM who ,With the 0
,ietVe b jDpo-yon,, seconded ce h, Poàd of Mat6

L. 
Mý egn#itUte t E

elected. Ur. 'A. 4e£ Winuley ThompÇ-M
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son, W. A. Fraser, J. Gobeil, J. W.
Reid, G. Emond and G. H. Watts- -Chridins% Sms of Gold
ford.

It was announced at the meeting
that 206 applications for member- A Selection showing a few of
ship had been receiyed. This num- the moderately-priced gifts e
ber has since been inereased te about gold being ehown at this f
250 and it is confidently expected store, the quality of each
that by the date of thé formal open- piece is beyond

question.
of at least 400.
ing the club will have a membership ---

At a meeting of the Board of Man-
89elnent, held on Thursday, the 9th vil
instant, a letter was read from Mr.

L. Brittain, stating his regret at
being unable te accept the office of
Treasurer owing te the nature of
his departîmental duties. Mr. Brit-
lain's resignation having bee>n- ac-
cepted, Mr. W. A. Fraser ivas eleet
6d Treasurer and Mr. E. A. Primeau
elected te fili the vacancy thils crie-
ated on the Board of Management.

second meeting of the Board
was held on Saturday, the 11th in-
8tant, when the following standing
c0ramittees were eleeted.-

Purchaming-,Mess". W. A. Fràm
Marchand and J."Cobeil.,: j

110use-Messrs. A. E. ChaÈ14r-
Wn, F. Grierson and R, À..

AlclmbershiP-All thé: ïtt'êm
ibé Board. with Mr, Weiisley ThopCip1w
*011 as chairman.

It was deeided te proifeèd. at oneû
with,-the fùrnighing of thé"clnb

Iview te baving the formù
1129 early in' January. It Wat s106:: a

decided to grant the -S,&výug_ _ýà
40an Society the, U* %)tl -the board room ý.n.

NEW IVIL BER

..........

b Mis, beà 6rtuizedàt
t., wîtb, M G TylçFý..: ýs§ecr 1*a*cn îýetar»

belud -Ntto)ýî-8 and 1 d
es au

e and preparationg WM iïk sp34rý st
P. as well. i-4 e5 Our Advertisers.
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comes the inquiry: "What kind of aCorreeponbzelice., elub are you going to give us?" The
answer to that depends entirely upon

We do not hold ourselves respon'sible fër ho-w many of "us" there are to bc.
opinions expresýýed under this heading, It is not, to be assumed that we

shall start in ally other than a niod-
A- Letter FroM thé: Présidellt èt.the est way, and it must not be forgotten

Civil Service Club. ýthat nearly every big undertaking
has had a modest beginning. It is

To the Editors of The Vivilian: intended, however, to make the club
'the 'Civil Service Club - long an attractive one froin the, outset,

hopéd f ' or, long talked of, - has be- and one to which no member need
comý au established institution. TIÎ6 be ashained to invite his friends.
provisional officers and B",r4 . of The premises at 75 MacKenzie Ave,
Management were seleefed. on the which are to bc oecupied only as a
25th November. It was not until temporary abidinà place, will at once
the 3rd December that the printed- be suitably furnis-hed, - provision
matter,.ýesgeut1al to the issuance of being;made for lounging, reading,
a general.4uvÎfation to civil servant$ smoking, writi4g, chess, card and
to become inembers of the olub, was billiard rooms. This is to be our be-
avWilable. Yet in. four dàys,,,app4- ginning. It is for the service as a
cations wey'e received té the numbor whole'tô say what the developmeut
of 206, and we felt justified in or- shall be,
gaüizing_ upon a permanent bMis. To make the club the sueffls it
Atthe moment of writing, the nuin- should be, frve- hundred members are
bef of meeb, ers eurolled isvery n 'ar needed. Many are holding, off with
the 250 the'promise that once the club is

-oni all quartftsof the service placed upon a satisfactory runni

Th Belindont
SSRVURý£GUJAR MRALS.--ALSO A. L&,CARTE.
BP£AKFAST 23o 23c - D11ýN= 53o

pÊrvàm Dxsl» Pooon opign'n LL 1 àý M. nuzi"N' NATHEY. P»P.

Men at CobÀ!t-tbc Çilvtr citFý $top at

Râles $2. 00, Per,00 ý00d UP M aWater

ýicH-R1STMASý_ebOX NOW READY&

ýMACDONAL.D,.....,.ý4. 008

'Pattewit Our Advertin".
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basis they will come in. To siâch' for two dollars ($2.00) in payment

U permit me to say that we prefer to of subscriptionIs for two copies of

have them now. The day is not far The Civilian for one year. 1 may

distant when the club vvill lie recog- say that I am well pleased with the

nized. as one of the most successful contents, and am satisfied that The

of ý civil serýiee institutions, but the Civilian will bc very helpful to all

credit of making it such must be- civil service offi ' cials.

long to those who gave-it their sup- Yours sincerely,

Port in the days of its infancy. -Z 0:"FLAIIERTY,

One Word as to the officers and the Stratford, Ont..

Board of Management. If due al-

lowance be made for a singular lack To the Editors of The C"ian.

of judgment in the selection 61 a De#r Sirs,-
President, it may be said that no Enelosed please find postal note,

better choice could have been made.. fpr à0c, for whie please send me

Nearly all are young; all are ener- The CiviUan for 6,mouths.,from Octý

getic, enthusiastie, and determined jst, 1909. . I reeeivied. copy ý d&ted

to achieveàuecess. If accorded any- Oet. 22nd, 1909.. ý Send me the o-ther

thing like the supDort they deserve, Oct. number, please. 1 hope. the

they will soon demonstrate that the Federation idea wili carry with al

cOnfidence which has been reposed it seews to me to be our only: chanà

in thent has not been misplacedý ni getting. what we, are looki-ng. for.

G. S. HTJTCHINSON. 1 thiUlt eVery R$VeUUel.0fâCer. i3hOUld
have: yuur paper- I.persomàlly did.

A Few Xbd Words Prom Distaut, not know of its existence until 1 saw
a copy in the Collettor's office,

Stratford.
To the Editors of The CiviUan Yours very truly,

Dear Sirs, W. ýH. HICKS.11e.

1 beg to enclose YQU po*tal.ngte,

TR» OLD R3;Z,1ABVEUý1RX POR

VIS 19io

KetchuzdF Patent HockeY Jnd MFÇdgjo,ýigh Skates

th* st wi* 14.c'key piý
dAg

(29DRNER BANK AND SPARKS STIM S.-
A& W

Z

THE POPULAR H Oqi L, ID F OTTAWA, ONT.

S, Sýte* S2.00p' $2.50. $3.00 per day, with beth

'j'Am Es x-
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INLAND REVENUE-REPRESEN-

Transfer Pxaniinatlons. TATION.

To the Editors of The Civilian: In The CiviUan'8 statement, pub-

Your editorial on "terms" in lished in the last issue, of the per-

your last issue raises an important sonne' of the old and new Ottawa

point. So long as we go on discuss- executives, mention of the Inland

ing "promotion examinations" there Revenue Department was by an or-

will always be danger of making the ror of the printers crowded off the

field too wide, and the door left open page. Mr. 11alliday, who sat in the

for all sorts of misunderstandings Executive from the beginninz until

and misrepresentations. Strietly now 1 was one of the most valued of

speaking, there is no such thing as its members, and his thoroughgoing
ýyork in commi ees will be greatly

promotion examinations, pure and issed. Mr. Brodeur who takes his
simple. Examinations arise only in
whore the principle of the double place is a pàpuJar and cal)able offi-

entrance is involved. How would cor who will be an acouisition to

the terni "transfer examination" the Executive. Apart from the

do? Or, seeing that the third divi- character of its representatives, the

sion alone eoràýs under the examina- Department of Inland Revenue

tion rule, the full expression iéDivi- should eertainly not have been

sion'111. Promotion Examinatlons>1? omItted froin the survey of the last

Or, again, "re-entra-nee examina- issue, for the additional reason tbat

tions"? e-very member of its, staff, to the

Yours, number of sixty-teur, had. joined the

QUEIZY. Association and paid the annual fee
by the second week of November.

BUSIDess'..>Systonis Ltdal.

Loose Leaf O-Ofitters
Shbëtâ A'iiy, »inder
Bindêra Any -SheetsTo ]FRsysteme Any Business

Aé MITCHELL

P hem: 44-JJ. J5: VE £IV -SMEE T.

Plu» Pttronw 10* -Adfértwm.
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the none too generous salary the
government gives hùn.

Mbat tbe *cWispaperd arc sa" The PosW Cu= t:
about Civil fgervice affaim. The civil servants of Ottawa bave

been worried for sonié time ever
The Ottewo, Citimu Eu geud the Income Taz, question. By an

About the Service: adjustment made by the Govern-
ment with the city fathers the" is

Of the departmental administra- no further cause for worTy. The
tiOn in Ottawa much might bc writ- saine question looms up in several
tela. It is there that the great insi de other places. A similar question
service does its work. The business affects postrauters. lu a few towns
Of Parliameut is largely prepared the postoffice fixtures are taxed, but
there and the routine administra- gaverrîment-owned fixtures are not
tion of the country carried on. With taxed. The postmastérs do the same
the general working of the civil ser- work for the publie up to the tùne
vice the average Ottawan is not un- the goverzment oMee built.
familiar. Much of the work is cleri-
eal much of it technical. Conditionsof la las to hours have b 1 ecome Profeàsor Shortt Interviewed by a

nOre onerous and the job on the bill St. John, . N.B., N e wopaper.

iS tot the snap it used to, be iD'cer- "We are findig the new system
tuili branches in the past. The of civil service exaimationg e.xceed-
average civil servant is hardworking ingly effective," said Prof. Short.t,
a"d industrious, earning the lirait Of Of Ottawa, of the civil servi.ce

ýoî

THE BJWK: OF 0 ..T TRIV
LIS

Capital Authori»d
ÇýapJW F*WiUp

tTnqvided PrýcRt*,.

'PAR:TMENT.

An aççount May be opired by 111,e dep osit

of $1..-on which intercet will bc allowed.

TM OFROIS OWAVM À&»
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department, last evening shortly ericton are also to be visited. The

àfter his arrival, here on the Boston number of applicants taking the

train, "It relieves the politicians of semi-annual examinations just fin-

a greatdeal of worry, as they can ished, said Prof. Shortt, which was

now point out to the half hundred, about 309, would be suffieient to fill

friends whi they use d to have the present vacancies, provided all
inclamoring ab-ut; them for positions of them were successful. There

that they have ýnothing to do with we" nowfifty-five vacancies in the

appointments, as competitive exam- second division of service, and

inations decide them all. Àlthough twenty-fqur in the third division.

-the new system has:been in effect Very few of the 300 who had writ-

for only a year and a hàlf, it isý now ten had come froin points west of

.wgrking very smoothly, and this in Ontario.
spite of many predictions to the
contrary. In faet, we approached
the matter very dubiously' our- ON THE BIDE.
selves.

Prof. Shortt is in the Maritime B'
Provinces to make arrangements as y

to the holding of examinations which
take plwe bi-annually. ýElc- will con- Wheýe. are the custodians of our

fer here with Dr. G. U. Hay, the aneient law and order?

local examiner, and will proceed on Last Monday morning a man who

Monday, to Yarmouth ane Halifax, was obviously a Russian anarchistýýof

Moncton, Charlottetown and Fred- the most virulent type ýwas seen at

La Be SYSTEM OF VERTICAL FILING6

WM lay Wore. yôu àny jettcT
ou ever written or ever

y 'have:
received-in ten seconds.

Or-just as: quickly-all the.

letters to and from a given

correspondent in one bunch,:'qq

in order written.

Or-Itist as. qu.ickly-all the,
letters tc, and from any num-,.-....

ber of correspondents con-ýî >
cerning a given subject

LIBRARYý.BV&EAýU: OF CANADA, LTDw'.:....
HEAD OFFICE: 1SABILLLA SIREET

ýStre.et
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lhe corner of Metcalfe and Sparks I ' t is noted that th -e edi-
torial- for October Sth of Tite Civi-;S-tarting a revolution. lian compares that journal to "aIle then stepped into the autonio-

bile and darted off. harp with a single string"-Reor-

* * * ganization. Why not rather "an or-

"One good turn', deserves an-» ean with a single pipe'ý'?

other, " smiles the carbureter as the Theu in lhe, same . editorial to
speak of the "Woman's page re-

automobilist tries for the twenty- flecting" necessarily causes every
seventh time to get a start, with the lady civil servant to glance at that
thermometer standing at ten below. page,-which savours of coercion.

"Heard in the P.OýD." is rather

New Book:_"The Doctor's Cook- suggestive of the overcrowding ques-

ery Book," or "A Polemie About tion. And "From a Womans

Rush on Poland. " The author treats Standpoint " suggests a sîmilar

of Arctic appearyances (à la mode) state; with, discourtesy on the part

and gumdrops (Esqui-rnode). of the mules.

A little girl once wrote to Mark Twa.in

Parliament has now opened. frorn New Zealind. stating that her tathet

Dances have commenced, and bawls had toici ber his proper name was not "Mark
Twain,", but Clemens. She knew bettor, be-

will soon be, the order of the night. cause Clemens was the m-in who sold the

patent mediciiie. She liked the namë of

fuss tiark. Why, Mark Antony was inthe Bible'
Why do they make so muel He replied to ber that he was glad to get

about the Pole; why, we have scores that iniermation from her, and as Mark An-

here in Canada we will g1adly let tony bac! got into the Bible, 1 am not with-

t hem have. out hôpes inyself."

Limlted
The Empire Electric M8Uuf8cturigg Col of offau

Tel. 926Rideau St.
Made toAonk the "rt.

ýn 'ZI

eWpýny M.

,WHEN in oed of:FURNITU:RE, Fémember

BARRY Ltd.
62599

tjpHOLS iA' rfd W ERIES
TERIN a PR ... ........ ...
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TýR REORGANIZATIOS IDZA oc PuWiç býWness, bortcubd i* four timç wh4t
IN PRACTICE. it waq at the begin.aing, of the. pieriod upder

The British Columbia Exmple, The'introduction of- a pmotiCal measurer of
civil service reconstruction -indeed the in-

In British Columbia, as is well 'troduction, of defiriit« sytîtem into the ge;wice,
knowm, the provincial government for it had qiever prevalied, before-had4or
recently passed a Civil Service P0- years b«n a4mitted as highly n«ce"gry by
form Act on substantially the same public men of' both parties. The work of
linos as the Dominion Act of 1908. devising and introducing a. cemprehensive
Tho'B. C. government graD-pled with systeni providitYg for appointinents to the
the reorganization probleul. at the service only after practical competative exa-

outset and handed the whole mat- minations, instead of political favoritism, and
ter over holu8 bol" and at once to for thegradiyq, qJ salaries with due recognt.-

the Provincial C. S. Commission. fian qi tenrire of service, responsabilities,. etc.,

The "Vancouver Province" just to constiluted however a task of such magnitude
hand contains the following note on that parliamentarians shrank frorn attempting
the progress of the Commission in it until recently when it was taken up with

,their work of re- business-like détermination as something nec-
organIzIng:, essary fer the proper conduct of affairs on

Excellent pregfess W being made, by thé tnc4eru well-considered lines, and essential
the ergvincial executive, in cvnýerejce wilh in justice to theservice and its members.
the members of the civil service dwM1JJigsýün, The Intercolonial Zx=ple.
toward givîng full force and dPert to the
Cilvil: Service act and organizafioh, under The Department of Railways and JD

which efficiency, loyarty and length of service Canals bas been carrying out .re-
;will be recognized in a systéru of pe 1 rioàic, cently, in the case of certain I.C.R.
earned increaýes of salar . While the com- employees, a reclassifieation under
pleticýn of the work cfth and the Sukeyyision. o£ the Com -mission

. ... ........ ......
theW final report may requiré iomt:llitlé tinf 'Whfeh .le'hoW ffianaging the I.C.R.

it it expoctJ4 tbaý*e The M'Oye
yet ý,Mymeip.
sent"forthwilh toi au méimtiî e _ibe Ôf, Ciine'iliatioia whioh
whose cases bave thus f*r-b cqffl erqçý -Bat wt to certain griev-

$9 1 that tbeir. entry upon t4 "ýcYr0 4ee between the management and
eàM .bd increases May nat be û«Oub làeî ': A press dejsp#teh refers

is interesting to note that the corit.of thý to the Matter as follows:
civie service in British Columbift ýaý.J«r&qeed The, woric of arranging the classification
eü*,Moriý than,,ý$per ecn1ý wbUethe volproo: < teck eevtral days tu icomplete. The requests

.... .. .... ....

6-JTT 9,RT V-ME S'$'
nàrusL; ýcità&aîj À p(Mâ and lýLircy pa èkagý*: 1ý%q $e $10. OC)

ehoice ehocelate& la "Iday Boxes.
90cQn4Qwý Md ta 'Ffaw", pffld-400.

7,5*
SPECIAL V,&LU-E IN EBONY RAIR BRUSERS at $1.00-81.54

The ffed Cfflâ
lie

FOU&
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The Royal Bank of Canada
Pald- p Capitg 0 InMfidow Shades R.reve .

solicits vour Deposit ASoulat.
OTTAWA ]BltàXCXRB s

- ý; 4 a "': q 9:nd i.0B..k and &mer&et StIL, 0. F. Sherwood, Xgr.
or'

The, Pritchard & Andrews
CARPETS, CURTAINS Company 01 Ottawa, Llmiffl.

GENEPAL ENCRAVERS

OTTÀWÀ AND BRASS WOReS

NM ÏM 264 Sparks ati-aet, Ottawa

Cunningham & Co.
O'Connor St 104 SP;"k-1 St- (R,,lb,..k Chambers)36-38 ýre1ePb0Ue ;aIL73

Agents for Northern, PhSnix of London and
Mercantile Fire Insurance Companies.

Alse Accident, Plate Glass and Burglary
Insiarance,McKinle & Northwood

PLUMBERS, GAS &
STEAMPITTERS. Beament &: Johnson

HARDWARE MERCHANTS MENIS OUTFITTERS
51) ý58 Rid taWa, Ont.

eau St. Ot

SUMI-IRSA»lt CLOTIff fNG
R. M C-G FF 1 N- xn $P&rke $t.lo

STOBEQ.: 24 RIDEAU S-ý- Aý2- los SRÀRKS ï1r.

Botte L tdrth Co « ffl«:ý ktanrwo dian, go
EArd ware ut évàÊýj

271

AI&
"DIEe'TAILIOR, R"IT ?4*9-

--Aýq D Fu RR 1m OTTAWýAý.,:,

Piense r. Our Advertiseils.
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«tbè éWýý ýIè.'re iir rh,%E4t 7teýè.éèd the i nportance attached to dieir chiims.

to and what %vas pariicilarly ahked for--re- y'S ýc MIMI be

C]assificatioiIýwas griý,4ed, Ln the ordcr caý,e, Si. j olin, to so

of thlop; civ-Lks iviiLtret 0ard ;tcý:ordiing tic;tlic that ilie 1-faliflix freight clerks %%ill have

importance of ' their weWk à n-d the, reponsibil- pleasant Cliristinas boxes this mont i when

Ity of thele sitions, Sonic clerks is

i*ill- gei no increaýic; ihe jireýeiit occupatit.,4 The éîher. àfâ-,ýeJq 'of LÉe:ý'Ilýl:CI -.k ilvill be

-oftlie offices wi4 cotItinI]C at theIr prcýent deptlt %%ith i ihý general -ýchenie m-hicli has
iiowé,ýer,

hceli ýýI v, Lýd bo, rd, of: management
niost ef tiîè elvrkt, ivill get kICeciw.ýies froin

$2.5o a month tO $20 a m,)nth, acc,)rding to rn"st agied to the new. Classification.

twelve men averaged over 450 dur-
ing the first quarter-of last-year,
this year ten go ûver the 500 mark.
The leaders in the race on Dec. Il

T,4e gairte of boNviing < I's.. going were:-
.mèrrily on these quiet winter days
when no éther forin of sport is fol- AzehambaUÎtý.Mint 562i7
lowed by the mqutbers of the civil Shore, Interior-Langevin ... ... 535.
service. The selÏedù,lé tôSe. .rààg- Stewart,.]P. )V. & Rys. 524,ý,
ed, eannot Wconipleted before the Vayne ' J' L. ' P.W. & Rysý. .5U.ý.
end of March, with one match per Dgýü9Iàs, Stabikfics'ý- '. --'>ý,-: ý,5-wîa
diem, as over one hundred and fifty Ilutton, Interior-Lange'vin ... 514.3
pmffl -, are ýý incýnde& .. FetyreigM Edwards, ]1hfMùrý,Lângevin .. 505.
ga'meshave alreadz been played, Shore,, Bureau ... ... ... ... ... 504.2
anl theý, av éràgëg. âé* mGh Reardon, Bureau ... ... .. . ... 501.7
provement on tho reeords that while Blair, Custom8. .. ... ... ... .... 500.

OF TIIE T040ýi70:T0)?J1Y.

Front left to right: t;quihart, IÎ. rrow'(skip)ý' J. L. Payne,
and F. 'T. Shannon.
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We Marlufà cture F UR$The ottawa- Sani À Call SOI.1cited.

Laundry Cou
WOULD LIKE YOUR WORK

Phones iga or 577_

BROWN BROS3
LIMITED

M0ýnufaGturbx& of

Account Books, Loose -Leaf C 0 T E ib C 0.
L dgers, Binders, Etc,

Ridcw St.
Leàthr goods, Staijonùy, Ofticé Suppties P. S,

ndD 1 A R E S
Dealei-R in ail ldtd8 of

PRISTERS'Pape'r,, ýwppLjES, Etc.

51: -5à Wellington St., TORONTO

arn more-m 0 inB"rit heM Ld il- t1he next Cfx
Lýý,, b3, teh.nvn.

id in W tey tuer eý
Rev. OLE 'Melphlft.GREAT SCI110,0LI _4 ir, -v DD., Phi

Great in iniluance
Gr«t in Resulta - Great for Thoroughness L'A&KÎ)ËM'I]Ï>' j
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The team jeaders thus far is the son, pubhshed, in The CWIian of

Interior-Langevin, with au average Ililec..,àýra, Ur4ù"

for seveugames of 2,Wi. 'It is suffi- given sixth place tn the.sÙ!gles in

cient contrast toslieW, : that the best the Eastèrù" Cýàfiadh

average of the first quarter of last The-eredit should have, beçný,gi-vfn

year was 2,604. to W. T. McIlq#am, It.;w.A& also
fort stated Ëowlers won

The sehedule ifor.the. next the sem*ee

night aýýaýnge 1 is 8ý lollows:- 7,out of 34 prizes in this eompeti-

tion, whereas the -number of prizes
Dec. 20--Agrieulture vEL East Black won was. 17.

and Audit,
Braneh vs. In-

terior,
22-Publie Works and Rys. vs, THE ËÈ9«ý BÙILDIN48

Railway Com.
2.3--luteriox Outside vs. Cus-

toms etc. The ltoàour#ow,ýi4inÏster _ôÈ Pâlic Works

27-Interior ýLàâigevin vs. Cus- informed theilpýu.se, on Npv. 26th, that the

new departrnèniàl ýuildlinggWhich A lis pro-

28--Post Office vs. Savings Bk. posed té Coîiîiýý i4-,Oùe
439 ding the heating and inter-

200, no inc il

29-Publie.,W"rlç,s and Rys. vs. iorfittings.

East Bloçk and Audit. The new büildmtie*îll be Wge enoue to'

30--AgricU1t4ý,ý vs. Interior accominédite all the deparftnénês *hich"occ-

Upy r"od:ýui1dingpt And onw ' hiçh the, 1ý!"V_
ernrnent now pays an annuai r.niafof $1401-,
oôô.

t Inteý1oýîâtinW î1i b&ý r aý

In thé: r

Trim Anyt1ingr in Sportiâg Goods.
Phonographa and Recordiý.

Civil st"&ntg for SpaýdWZ:a9d D.10
Sparks steý<

Nà Of NO

The luvo 8uqAlla (ýommind .11qiýM 0tutmy.

Pluse Patrown Dur AdV
9
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TIRE SOCIAL WM 4. OTTAWA. 1 kn" you inissed the lining books.
1 réel it in My bories.

Now. Reggie boy, youmust not talk0 REGGIEe.come and help me, dear, In savage undertôofésý
And hook me up the back Of course 1 know yon dare not say1 wish I bad a dinner gown Those wicked words aloud.-Of jet-bespangled black. Just start again. I wonder, dear,This':iývory, gilk ià,gçttinlr.old,
leve worn it everywhere, Who will be in the crowd.

And.bad it alterod twice you know, Ouchl Stabbed me with a beauty-pin.
By Mainselle Beaurepaire. My g«)dne", how it stingal

If you had eyes, yau atupid boy,
l'ou.wouidn't do such things.

What? Vou refuse to book me up?
If you were better paid

I wouldn't bother you, my dear,
I'd have a ladies' mitid.

Now, Reggie, come and fix my dress
Please do. 1 won't be glum.

Ah, you're a darling. -There's the cab
1 knew the thing would come

Before we're rçady. Such is life.
It costs so rruch to wait.

My goodness, Reggie, fix your tie
IVs not, the least bit straight.

My opera cloak ! just see that spot.
Whv don't theyýiu1Èè yoùksFdàry? 1 wonder will it show?

'Von ought tô niake'a stir. Perhaps my sleevewill cover.it.
You can't affbtd to keep a bouse My land, what loads of mow.

On Eighteen Hundred per, My left foot's wet, but then *ho cares?':
thei iswhen l'in so popular Vour ý artn, I'd hate to fali.

Aà eireýyeccial hall, just think, thy déar, we're going ont
And îvÉeù *wVé gingleà (mi like tilis jý0 dine atýRideau Halt4

To iline at Rideau Hill]. Newl

Readers: ý1, the civi"n aft.Invnw te sthl turther demenstratle thefr

itliit- STAIMARly, Mue -SToItzt

Ir YOV WANT Tg..,eX STRRýG,,ý,x41r4AT 'SAM. CASSIDY15

ý,n5. ýUPBill Jfloteu and:-C'le
Àc

... ... -Pl""ýp4tm" ow Advathms.
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ru. taf ront dj 21cè whic êxi (f ýe7 iiglâli(l
against women wnge-earners. She
asserts that the: Womeii.'s ' Trade
Union Leaoue,:whieh was originaIIy
organized in 1874, ý had >to pýôteC

Just nQW,: whep the., canadian itself under the title ýof: the: ý4W_6-
woinen have béen r,,o recently ýýprov- mens ProteetiîYýe -and: Provident
ed by their lack of interest in the League," TohaverattemÉtedan.,or--
subject:-of woman sufýr&gÊ,, 'and ganization, for, bettering ýwàkeg
since in Engtand et ý Ieastý this- su:b- would have meant disgÉter, eiwee_ý'it
ject bas been :closely ý. allied- te thé would have awakened the fear of
wage-earning, W is inter- cimpetition in the unions.
esting to notice: how vastly different Their opposition woÀ.W;ýfiàý.ý been
are the condition& of theý.-women ineurred, aýIà bli O'P '0
wage-earners in the twor eo-untries. was averse:>.ýý ýý. leu

When one looks into the mattor, tion in any, ltqve been
it would seem as if the hjstoýy of aroused. Èo s naine,
the womaù W ' age-earner in Great so as net to istigkest atý,ý-NArIike in-
Britain or on t e continent, and, tent on of..fhe 3vomen.,'ý,,At
indeed, iÈ:fhîý ýPIôngëeted eities --of first they da "ý,d to ,ýicýteeï êach (Merthe United $fàtiýs: ha% been a long ehiefi à & byy. irr, cases âf
history of suhihiss'ion te oppressi1âD. 1889 SefflO 'couragc 1*4 ýý,ýbéèrl
It seems as if thé éinpIoyýér'Iias evér gatheréd.f6suýdihit,3 -thé>
beer bent on géttihe froih:hig em- " Tradé.
ployee the rààkilüùm- amount of Later fh4:iý M
labor, q;ulte,,r.egardless of the. fuc-t dropped, and tWûýý ame the
that an employee, like: hi4,2Aelf, pos- "Women's,,Tr44e Upieii;IÀe4gpo'ý-1sesses a body and.soul., The very with the object of- .,ý,etterip. .. . ý g tke
fact that wouwnjabor organizatýQas wages of th women. Such a'.union
in thee eQuutriem have. been 4etive, was destiDed to_ýecpme stran .ýi4 a
for many years aliý>we ttat there ligs country where..ue4rýZ tYVePýy-;SlX PýEýr
been the.,nee"tyfor eojuýiged ac- cent. of the wage-,ea ar,ý, wo-
tien on the part çf -the women e4rn- men, a4dý
ing ý,heir qwn, livelihood, te combine things.
ta 'protect their interests. Mrs. Shorter hoursi have '6een'ý ed.
Katuri'na,,Qraves 13usbey, in her his- ýrotectiojý

rtîe ý wdifiws tU on n nàlbli (5t.
y kgitàtiô % fôý

-Diitàýi, tellà itý to<eokw&kéÊIgý4_eý'
semething of the ýeffor-ts, shall be paid W

7177111., 1»7 7ý I.-'l 71. MM"777 773 l'. 7, A.

rÇ,7 i'W ",

-ýn»jb *fila ý-&i«
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yrent coin etfull in eu the realm, one centre of the jacemaking indus-and that J"àM:ýij'dlàd*- gs if pro- try in Frané'e, 5a% of the wonieil
vided by employers, shýuld net be labor ten hours per day, and 19%
a condition of empýqyýMnt-as the ôfýthem earn Id. per hour,-.iio one
inajority dég eê te FWý -a de- éafns more than Il/.,d. per hour'.
eyre, which <ïcan rýeudily be under-

Turning from the consideration ofstoud. Sùà.h ï-n enumeratiùn of ad- ý;Uc4 c'onditions te the condition ofvàntages gaiùëd is, of course, decid- the Canadian woman, wlio earns . heredly uninteresting :reading, unless
own livelýhood,.,one notiees,,..ýat theone is interesiètl-'iii the conditions
very outset, how haxd. it îs. in Canadatioi which 'peop.je mère ùnfortuhate
te distinguish between the. women'in their circumstanées 4ave'h4à to
qf work and the wonien ofleisure.,submit. 
lu 's 0 1 114e of dur Ca»adia cities, itThis w. ý7î fr. asseýt& further, th(at is aM;serted by wt e e u ess attributed e . , 1 Qmeý deeply inter-m4gt, ce ýsted in the problen1 et the womanto the womens trade union is the wage-earner that one can scarcelyfinal adoption by women unionists say there is such a problein m existsof the process of s-ettling trigde dis-, in: ather couutrieà. "The probleinputes by conciliation and àjm1bitýâ- wîth us," said one such lady, an-ti.0li,-R method wMeh.,h" lemervéd wering mquiries regarding the girlsthe. nuih er-,bf,àtr!4s. who work, "is the problem of ûverý

Pur'th'er: glimpses ýf ý the sad eone dres& She said that in her opinion
dition 'of wonien. wa#e-ébrners are the Canadian girls needed te learn

Élancffig thrdûg :a, recèni, to subordinate th,& matter of dressreport de th i s Wômen s Tr'ade to other ý and
. y -greater advantagies

nie aiguè- Por: iiast' idicéý in whieh money can bringý

OTTAW-A MONUEAL

imer,

Leàf SyStcn%ý4

ý.,A=gnt Book Manufacturers

;e7
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PM-POURRI. 
të .

Miss ShilLberi à daughter of the fano"
humoris t, P. B. Shillaber gives W ouat
of how her father came to sign himself mj-s. Mr.,Artem",14" h" be4M agpoiqte
partingtàn"! us V«t-Rf,,t' Mis, 4ad,-J upe0niéridcý

$,MY fatWr hadýalway» bèen Litie S; 1ýrviQé îorý1bë joirèvînce of pjýhce

with S dney Smitlfiw description of a i Mrs.

Partin 1 enni moppihz batký thé Atlantic -mAth
a brôorh,ý e'àdheý name: iàst z théà de A. ]WARaffie
to him, ha chronicled a rise in brtadkuffi h" bééù tr"s'ferred fromilie inside to thé

Outside service.
tlitis- IMrà. Partîngton says the price cf
flour Makes no, différence'to her, as àhe àl* Promotions.
waýrs pays the saine for hàlf a dbllar's wérthý >1, 1ýîrzor by,

F. 
C.

BlAis, .F
to2A.

The Guiý4pb Co-eperative Association» Lim-
i tadi beld it& firsu half-yearly meeting for Iniand Reveme Departm«L--Ei: 0. Way,

igog, çedýeutiy. The total. sales of the . ABo frotn 3JI. ýo 3A.:

advanft Herron, Miss
L R. Living, Xiss,&_ E

ofU,8YAýoveriâê,preSdiugýhalf year; 1%e Inirlis,.Miss P. Brdoký
pto"iaonounted te $i, o4% afber paying ià- Tumaréy, Lov-
terst cýnîpàns. A d end of five pet cent G. Mý, Lourk ýXé» E,;èffý S49*1

S 4E ýÈto soareholdersr and: tw& and aýhà1f:pér cent T
tbobnýàbàteholdffl wAsp" Pro"were 3 3

reduced by the fogIt. "V ý laffl:<OOML 2!4 c Indian -Departmant- il. W. Stç»ne, G-ý.
hlàthesdità, d. L. ýôÉîttY, k: Ë.

pet pound more than when the butchery de- R. X Oleilvie, P. J. O'Connor, S. W. Hobart
partnent wasoUul", and that the selling from 2B to,2A. R. G. Orr, froan 3B to 3A.
pnce had iwK been advanced. The net profit

âÏ4!ýý*Îj 56 p. c. The Associa-
tion bas added coal te the commodities dealt Mr. Thomas Fo»W, Collector of Customs,

BrantfiDrd retire on sqperannnation
on*JànxaMisý. tgxo,*

tt'W f tk= ,

uk ooli cm jinuary lot, i qrio,
'ëry., la kmth" zJ4 ydurs the Society bas A. G. D. TaY1ýr, Chw ci«k ai UXI"
pald ià dWkl«Wo aüd iateft« ce *hares Cý« à wilk route ô*
$4,1» « &:ohm 00phal of swýý, lit, 1910,
SÔCWLY A"
Mrplus or$437 29-10-N*skâd

7= 1ý,7 IdcLangbân
bas resigned trom Der- ge.

A pmfzmor t W ring -and Miu fi. 1. Sc«t hAve regbigued
conoge says Deb, strà, *q'.in asr"f-týê D»t». 1
theýA@4owing, ho woold find it bard to judge Wall D
tb 1ý.w the c

Tw
tw&mîdw #teps you tu Ike ie

of a buildilseudng
au

be.,

b« SUF«Q d4d N«wý 30th, 1909-


